
A01102 Name

JAN

WEB ○ Length(㎜) Width(㎜) Height(㎜) Weight(ｇ)

Mail order ○ Bag 160 100 10 19

Store ○ Carton 445 330 185 3500

Oversea Conditional

Bulk order Conditional Small lot

PB × (B lot)

3.3kcal
0.1ｇ
0.3ｇ
0.03ｇ
0.5mg
0.15g

Uni Building 2F, Nishimachi Kita 6 Chome 1-1, Nishi-ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido 063-0061 
TEL  +81-11-887-7970       FAX   +81-11-887-7971
E-mail   info@nlife.jp          HP   http://www.nlife.jp/
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Ingredients Flaxseed oil, Gelatin, Glycerin

■ Flaxseed Oil of Hokkaido
Soft capsule contains 100% pure flaxseed oil which is carefully pressed at low temperature from only
domestically grown flax seeds in Hokkaido.  Flaxseed oil which could be very easily oxidized is completely
covered by the soft capusle to cut off the oxygen, so it can be stored at room temperature. Now, people can
enjoy flaxseed oil easily .

Flaxseed oil is constracted mainly with omega-3 that lack of its consumption has been pointed out recently.
Omega-3 fatty acid is the material of hormones and cell membranes, and is also a component material of
ceramide which moisturize a skin surfece. Omega-3 is a top selling ingredient in the US health food market,
and has 3.2 billion share in the market.

■ Expected Function
・Controlling hormone balance  · Reducing neutral fat and choresterol　・Lightening atopisc dermatitis and
allergy
・ Lightening premenstrul syndrome PMS　・Normalizing of menstrual irregularities　・Lightenning menopause
・Improving skin condition, anti-aging

A product with high repeat rate.

Company Info

Carbohydrate

Sodium
Alpha-linolenic acid (omega-3)

Note

North Life Co., Ltd.

Directions Recommend to take six capsules daily.

Nutritional Facts（/capsule）

Energy

Protein

Fat

Usable years 2 years (room temp) 4560217 280023

Distribution Size

Bags / carton 150 bags

Product Specification

№ Hokkaido Flaxseed Oil Supplements 30 capsules
Retail price (with tax) ¥1,050

Content quantity 13.8g (460mg/capsule× 30) for 5 days
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